
Statesboro Blues
David Bromberg version 
(shortened and girlified)

To play it in C:

CFGN
C/C/C/C/F/F/C/C/G/F/C/G7

To play it in G:

GCD
G/G/G/G/C/C/G/G/D/C/G/D7

To play it in D:

DGAH
D/D/D/D/G/G/D/D/A/G/D/A7

To play it in A:

ADEL
A/A/A/A/D/D/A/A/E/D/A/E7

I said [C] wake up mama and turn your lamp down low
C’mon [F] wake up mama and turn your lamp down [C] low
Where in the [G] world did you get the nerve to [F] turn me from your [C] door? [G7]
You’re a mean old man to treat me this away
Mean old man just to treat me this away
And honey when I leave this time, I’m goin away to stay.
I once had myself a man and he was the best that I had ever seen
I knew a young man and he was the sweetest thing that I’d ever seen
He treated me like a quenn and like she was the doggone king.
You know my mama left me reckless and my daddy just drove me wild, wild wild
My mama let me run reckless and my daddy died and drove me wild wild wild.
I know I ain’t good lookin but I swear I’m some sweet man’s angel child.
Oh sister tell your brother, brother tell your auntie, auntie tell your uncle, 
Tell your cousin, tell your nephew, tell your friend
You know I’m going to the country and mama don’t you wanna go?
I might take me a nice fella and I might bring along one or two more
I said Big 8 he left Savannah lord he would not stop
You oughta seen the colored farmer when he got the boiler hot
Come on reach over mama, and hand me my travelin shoes
I want you folks to know right now, I got the Statesboro blues
Yes, my mama had em, my sister had em, my brother had em, 
my daddy died with em, 
When I got up this mornin, the family had them weary blues,
I poked my head down in the corner, and grandma had em too.
Oh give me back the hat I bought you, the big umbrella, 
give me back the shoes, I want the suit and all, 
If you don’t like your woman, daddy, you got no right to stand and squall
Give me back the wig I bought you let your goddam head go bald.
Hey, I done more for you honey, I waited last winter, 
I suffered through the summer I scuffled through the fall, 
I done more for you mister, than the good lord ever done,
Hell, I put hair upon your head, and you know he never give you none.
Boy, the church bell’s ringin, the secretary’s singing, 
the preacher’s just a preaching, can’t you hear the sisters shoutin
and the children in the pulpit, mama. trying to learn that song,
yes and the low down dirty deacon has got my man and gone.
C/C/C/C/   F/F/C/C/  G7/F/C/G7
The man wouldn’t fix me no breakfast, wouldn’t get me no dinner, 
He spoiled my supper, he threw it outdoors, 
I think that the man was tryin to tell me to go
He had the nerve to ask me would a matchbox hold my clothes
My mama had em, my sister had em, my brother had em, 
my daddy died with them, 
when I got up this mornin, the family had them weary blues,
I poked my head down in the corner, and grandma had em too.
Sayin sister tell your brother, brother tell your auntie, auntie tell your uncle, 
Tell your cousin, tell your nephew, tell your friend
You know I’m going to the country and mama don’t you wanna go?
I might take me a nice brunette and I might bring along ne or two more
I said Big 8 he left savannah lord he would not stop
You oughta see the colored farmer when he got the boiler hot
Come on reach over mama, and hand me my travelin shoes
I want you folks to know right now, I got the statesboro blues  


